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Dear Santa Claus I want you to
bring me a bun that can shoot my
papa wants a gun too and a red
wagon and fire engine I want some
shoot crackers and underspenders

suspenders whole lots oranges ap¬

ples candy nuts Your truly little
friend Walter Roy Warrington Fla
P SPlease Santa do not forget-
my papas gun

Dear Santa Claus Please bring me-
a mamma doll and a papa doll a baby
doll a grown daughter doll a nurse
doll and a doll carriage and a high
doll chair and plenty of doll clothes
and a baby doll too Your little
friend Mamie Eda Gibson 423 East
Cervantes street P S1 cm six
years old

Dear Santa Claus I am a little
girl eight years old and I have two
little brothers one four years and
one two and a half years Please
dear Santa Claus bring me a pair of
skates and a pretty doll and a sweat-
er

¬

and some fireworks and fruits and
bring my little brother a football a
cap pistol a horn and fireworks and
candy and fruit And bring my baby
brother a doll a horn and apples and
oranges Thanking you very much
dear old Santa I am your little girl
Angelina FarIne 519 East Govern-
ment

¬

street
r Dear Santa Claus I am a little

girl 11 years old and I want a doll
and a carriage and a teaset some
candy fruit and nuts too If you will
give me what I ask you for I will be
a good girl I am In the third grade
and I love my teacher I live at 628
East Garden street My name Is
Lena Carroll

Dear Santa Claus Please dont
forget me I am only three years old
and want a Billiken doll a baby book
and plenty of nuts and fruits and
chocolate candy Your little Santa
Claus girl Ethel MIrian Tharp corner
11th avenue and DeSoto street

Dear Santa I am only eight years
old and I want you to bring me a
doll with black curls and light eyes
and a little safe a story book a horn-
a piece eft red ribbon for myself and-
a set of dishes and plenty of nuts and
candy and fruits I am ever your lit-
tle

¬

girl Eva Roberta Tharp P S
A pair of red stockings for myself

Dear Old St Nick I am only six
years old and dont know how to
write very good but someone can
write for me I want you to bring me-
a doll with light curls and dark eyes
a teaset a horn a piece of red ribbon

for myself and lots of nuts and candy
and fruits I will be you good little

I girl Beimar May Tharp P S1f-
orgot a story book and a pair of red
stockings and a little safe

Dear Santa Claus Here I come at
the eleventh hour but please bring-
me a drum some firecrackers a story
book some candy and oranges a pair-
of skates and I will try to be on time
next year Roland Courtney 313
Hayne street

Dear Santa Claus I am nine years
old and I want a big big doll and a
carriage and a tea set and some
oranges and some apples and some
nuts Goodbye Santa Claus Pauline
Gay Bryant Fla

Dear Santa Claus I am seven
years old and please bring me a big
big doll and a leather doll carriage-
and a tea set and a iron stove and
bed and oranges and apples and nuts
Goodbye Santa Claus Louise Bryant
Jay Fla

Dear Old Santa I am a little boy
seven years old Please send me the
following articles Magazine pistol
or peashooter Paradise music har¬

monica a pair of ballbearing roller
skates n pair of gloves and stockings-
Be sure and bring lots of firecrackers
nut fruit and candy Stephen Bowes
K F T> No 1

Dear Santa Claus I am a little
boy eight years old Please bring me-

a goat wagon if you will Bring the
wagoL Papa will get me a goat And
please bring me a little gun and an
overcoat and a pair of shoes No 2
and all the fruit and candy you can
bring Santa Claus I have studied
very hard here of late and tried awful
hard to be a good boy and not fuss a
bit When mama says George go
and gather up the eggs Wishing-
you a merry Christmas I wont ask
for much this year but please dont
forget the wagon Your little friend
George Howell

Dear Santa Claus I wish you a
merry Christmas Please bring me a
doll some Persian hair ribbon a doll
bed doll carriage trunk picture book
and post card album Sly big sister
Ethel wants a pair of gloves and an
umbrella Goodbye till next year
Edna Etheridge Marianna KJa

Dear Santa Claus I am a little boy
eight years old I go to school and
love my teacher She Is Miss Callie
Hentz Please bring me a drum

i horn express wagon and a plenty or
fruit and fireworks and also a whip

I Your loving friend Edgar Etheridge
Marianna Fla

Dear Santa Claus I am a little boy
five years old and a great large boy
for my age I want you to bring me-
a drum horn a little pair of mittens
a toy rabbit some fireworks and fruit
and Santa I have a little brother
Robert and he is a sweet little boy
just two years old Robert wants
some blocks red ball some fruit ana
anything else you like Your little
friend William Etheridge-

Dear Santa Claus I am a little
girl three years of age and I am so
glad that Santa will soon be here
Now I want you to bring me a pretty
doll that will go to sleep and a little
rocking chair for her and a little trunk-
to put her clothes in and a tea set
and knives forks and spoons and any¬

thing else that you think would be
nice for a little girl my age I am
going to hang my stocking at my little
cousins house at Crestview Fla so
dont forget the place and also dont
forget my little cousin and my little
playmate Jay Hall Wishing you a
merry Christmas and a happy New
Year I am your little friend Louise
Brewton 600 East Gadsden street

Dear Santa Claus r would like to
have a big doll about two feet high
and a machine that has its cover
Please do not target a nice buggy car ¬

riage and an umbrella too And
please make me a pretty dress and
send me some goods to make my doll
some clothes and send me some baby
ribbon for my doll and some wide rib-
bon

¬

for me So that is all I can write
this Christmas so goodbye From
your loving little girl Dorothy Fried
richsen

Dear Santa Claus I am a little
boy five years old Will you please
bring me a gun that will shoot BB
shot Mama says I am too small for
one so we leave It with you to decide
whether I can have It and a magic
lantern with lots of pretty pictures-
I have a sister older than me She
wants hair ribbon pair of mbbers and
anything you will bring for her Please
dont forget some fruits candies and
cakes Dont forget mama and papa
and everyone this happy Christmas-
time Your loving little friend Lyali
Peake Bayou Chico

Dear Santa Claus Please dont be

late in coming this year Say Santa
I you live up at the north pole and whim
you come write on a piece of papa
who discovered the north pole Santa
bring me a ring and some fireworks-
My sister Geneva wants a big fruit
cake So dont forget your loving
friend Lola Beatrice Williams 14 Eat
Garden street I

Dear Old Santa Claus tc want a
little train when you wind it up it will
rue Bring me a wagon I want a
street car Bring me a man I want-
a watch that will run I want a little
house Bring me a story book Bring
some peanuts of all kinds Bring me-
a boy horn Bring me a drum I
want a gun Bring me a soldier suit-
I want a flag I want a soldier cap
Bring me a sword I pis ¬

tol I want a pair of soldier shoes and-
a package of firecrackers I want a
ball Bring me a bell L want an
overcoat and a pencil box i I want a

I bat and ball Bring me a mitt Bring-
me some apples ants oranges and two
horses to a plow I want two pair of
skates Bring me a sled Bring the
things to 415 North Sixth avenue
Now dont forget me dear old Santa
From a little boy Lloyd NeSmith

Dear Santa Claus J noticed some
letters in The Journal from little girls
and boys Will you accept one from
me and little sister I am six years
old I would like to have a doll a
carriage tea set for my little sister-
a doll a carriage and a horn I wish-
a merry Christmas for you and pros ¬

perity for The Journal Your little
friends Maragarite and Loucile Mer
ritt 511 Inerairity street

Dear Santa Claus Will you please
send me a doll with black curly hair
and tea set ani two little dining room
chairs and all Kinds of fruit and bring-
my little brother John who is just
two years old a wagon and horn and
bugle nd some candy and fruit
Thats all Thanking dear Santa Claus
Mary Langford 500 West Romana
street

Dear Santa Claus I am a little
boy five years old and I want you to
be sure and bring me some fruit toys
and anything I will appreciate any¬

thing My papa is a conductor on the
train and he says I mustnt want too
much because there are so many
poorer thn I Dont forget the poor
little boys and girls Sincerely yours-
J George Whittington
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> TiiLSTER PIANOS
LCSTES

0

ml A Carload Just Received-

In Mahogany Walnut and Oak
i Prices 350 to 600 Get one for

Christmas delivery we are marking Sold a number
pianos for delivery Christmas eve A piano is a present
for the whole family You can pay 10 down and CIO-

r per month until paid for No interest i

KRANICH AND BACH PIANOS
The highest grade piano made Costs more and is used
by celebrated musicians Kranich and Bach quarter i

Brands and parlor grands have no equal A test will convince you
We have a large number of used rented pianos

at very much reduced prices I

Victor and Edison Phonographs
z

and Records Easy payments Your
V credit is good

TIlE CLUTTER MUSiC HOUSE jiWSTER
112114 S Palafox Street I
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What Miscegenation
aa

Doing i-

to Southern White Folks
The crossing of black and white blood is becoming a distinct menace to the
white race of the Souththe purest AngloSaxon in this country Thet
people of Louisiana have been the first to see the danger and to fight it-

t Attempts to make stringent laws preventing this depraved miscegenation-
havet partially failed because of obstacles raised in unexpected quarters
Highlyrespected men even men who make the laws have tried to block

I the needed legislation perhaps their domestic affairs were being upset But
I Louisiana will not be stopped and other States must join in the fight

j The whole story is told by Robert Wickliffe Woolley a Southern man
II himself in PEARSONS MAGAZINE for January The story explains-

the conditions which aroused Louisiana It relates the details of that
States brave fight and how it was partly balked It shpws the urgent
need of new laws if the white race is not to be mongrelized not only in
Louisiana but elsewhere for the peril spreads all over the solid South-

It is the most important story to real Southerners that has been printed-

What it will mean to the average man pocketbook if the law diMoIring the Standard-
Oil Company Is applied to other trusts is explained in the same issue Also the story of our
wasteful census plan which costs millions io this country while Europe does the thing better for
nothing Another article explains the methods of instalment furniture sellers Judge Gaynor
the new Mayor of New York tells why he was libeled and what he will do to the libelers
Three noted alienists explain the improper treatment of our insane in State Asylums and there

I
are reren corking good short fiction st-

oriesMagazine

t
t

earSODPsI

J for January
t

Dear Santa Claus I will write to you
and tell you what I want you to bring me-
I want a doll and a doll buggy and a tea
set and a stove and a doll chair and some
candy and fruit Well I will close forI this time From Virgie AHbrooks Pearl
Hasan Home

I Dear Santa Claus I want you to bring
me some firecrackers and some clothes
ana ome nuts and some candy and some
Roman candles and some and three

I handkerchiefs and one bottle of perfvflne
Charlie Rutledfre

I Dar Santa Claus Please bring me a
doll and some tints and candy and fruit
Civile Williams Pearl Kngau Hom-

ePar Santa Claus Send me a little
broom IkasP bring me a doll and a
doll carriage and some candy nuts anti
fruit That is enmesh this time Mr

i Santa From Mary Williams Pearl Eagan
Iron

Santa Claus Please bring me a horse
wawn and whip and some firecrackers
iii some randy nuts and fruit From

Paul Pierce Pearl Cagan Orphans Horn
r rr Santa Claus I want a gold ring

l and Fririf marbles and some fireworks and
a neck and some candy and nuts I
want a inp pistol and some caps 1 want
a pair of suspenders anI a bottle of per-
fume

¬

Wi > ing you a Merry Christmas
from Charlie 1 illlams-

D
t

nr Santa Claus I will write to you
ana tail you what I want you to bring
me I want you to bring me a wagon and

ra collar box and a cap pistol and soma
marbles and a baseball and some candy
md fruit and some fireworks good bicy
k From Leslie Allbrooks Pearl EaganImp

Htir Sinta I want you to bring me a
witii nqiine and some marbles and-

s Hue tir iratker and F me candy and
fruit From Johnnie Kutledge Pearleaan Orphan Home

1 ir Mr Santa Claus Piease brine me-
a dl and a buggy and some firerack
and some handkerchiefs anal some randy
From PTI < S Pierce Pearl Kazan Home

i > err Santa Claus I will write to you
and tj vn what I want one dozen
h > hiTidkchiefs and a new coat and a lunch
basket iri wirkbox and some nroerack-
is sn Vinbye From Bertha Kelley

P ari la < sn Home
Mr Santa Claus Wilt you please bring

I a iloii arid Some handkerchiefs and
n cry ati J nuts and a work box-

Kr r SI irv piT Pearl Eagan Orphan
HI1aT Santa Claus I will write to you
and tell you what I want you to bring
v I want you to brin me a sewing

mt jn rod dpZn handkrrchjcf5 I wait
a h te of perfume and I want a Lox of
wri ± lne iar r and a work bV and a big-
dot nI ynne firecrackers and sam-

rn3iilv fruit Vell I will ties for
uirr From Alice AT brooks PeaT

L i cu Hone
Mr Santa Claus I am a little boy S

n is old I would like to have a horse
and vaieon and a whip to whip my horse
wit and some firecrackers Prom James
Wiliam Pearl Eagan Home
lar Santa I write you a frw lines to

ask you how are and also what I
wont fir Christmas I hope you are well
I am all right One of my friends Edith
Pearl Cooner says she dont believe that
hre are any Santa Claus because she I

says sliP heard Mrs Landing asking for
doll and the goods and if yon bring I

me Just the two stories K the doll its
rlothes and its trunk and its key I must
close Etta

Mar Santa I am a little boy 19 years I

old and would like you to bring me a pair
of skates some building blocks and fire
mkers nuts and fruit and candy Wish-

ing
¬

you a Merry Christmas I am your
little friend Va Touart 512 E Govern-
ment

¬

FtTeet
Dear Santa Claus Pleas bring mp a

ielo ipede saw hammer hum hom and i

anything you hav in your big store for°od buys five years old Santa Claus I

I have a little baby brother He is tors i

Ittle to ale you so I am going to ask
rtr him He wants a doll horse wagon I

nil and candy Please Santa Clausring him those things so he wont
Bother re when I am riding my velori-

ile Howard and I wish you a Merry
Vina From your little friends Robert

ind Howard Ham oW1 Hayn street
Dear Santa I wish you would bring me-

L Rugby footban I wont ask much as
want you to visit all tM poor children
XD to school I am 11 years da andtry hard to learn Mlahlng you a Mer-ry Chrtetmag I remain Your friend EarlfooariDar Santa Cans I sua A little boY

three years old and I want you to bo
sure and remember me I want a veloci-
pede

¬

a fiddle and anything else you want
to bring me Dont forget I live at 512
East Government street Sly name is
Whiner Touart

Dear Santa I am most too young to
say what I want but I do want som-ithinga doll and saute sparklers will do-
me until next year Your little friend
Anita Touart

Dear Santa Clans I wish you a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year I
hope you wont forget me Please bring
me a doll and sortie tea sets and a mien
water set I would like lots more but
1 want you to give the other childrensomething I am a smart little girl Sly
name is Alice Touart SU E Governmentstreet

Dear Santa Claus I am four years old
I cant go to school so please send me a
doll that shuts her eyes and a dolly bed
and some fruit I love apples best Dontforget to bring mama something ton I
need a little pair of rubbers Genevieve
Stearns No S12 E Aragon St

Dear Santa Claus Please bring me a-
new pair of slios and a train or ars as
1 love thfn bxt Dont bring me any
fire meker = fur my mama says that is
not a nice way to celebrate Xmas Bring
Francis some too Polly a doll for shemay come to spend Xmas I am sevenyears old I go to school to Miss Maggie
Au lev and I love her She is good to-
me Vernon Stearns S12 F Aragon StDear Santa I am a little boy threeyeais oM ant I want you to be a goodSanta Claus to me this year like youwere last year when I was in Brooklyn
Please put on my Christmas tree a Kiis-
t r Brown picture jxiok a set of nine-pins express wagon anti all kinds offruits nuts and candy If you want to

I know how mod I have teen write mypara Your good little boy Willie Delelanty Warrington FlaIHar Santa Claus I am a little Kineight years old and want you to bring mestrnc thing nice and suitably for a littleI earl my age I have a little brother Jackand he wan < so many things I cantname them but tiring him what YOU canspare Frans Munell Daniel No 331E Romana St
I near Santa Claus I am a little girttwo years nd I want yu to bring mea big doll and gocart a piano a = tovlike mamas a set of dishes and r hairYru ran bring me anything else you likeYhln you a Merry Xmas i am yourlitt Genevieve Rupert EastGaldcn streetIar Santa Claus My name is GeurgeNicholas Jr but thy call me Idubhfthought i would tall von so vu wouldknow Please Santa Claus bring me atool chest so I can build Rosebut a delihouse tnynk yJnaoc that jump outII ton Dont forget balldIng blocks You better bring two setsof them fo Troy wont cry for mme Iwont ask for anything else hut a redrubber ball Goodbye Santa ClansFrom your IItt boy Bobber or eitherGeorge Nicholas Jr 110 South Banelena St-

Deari Santa Claus I am a little girlseven yrs old and a good h llf to mymama I am going to school in the scnni grade I want you to bring me apfnI Ifs with lots of pencils in It a I
SEhoul hag bed room set u safe sewingbox a small doll I have the one youbrnight me last year It i big toplay with I want a trunk wiitf lots ofclothes Put a fur set to It to I wouldlike tQ he a nice little POCketbookNow Santa Claus I have three littlebrothers at home with me Bugger hewill write and ten you what he wants Itell you about little brother Troy He iswo years old and he want a moan standinr n top of a building and R horn andaninl1 else you an sparo for him 0 andfor baly Randolph bring him a rattle anda hal brush Those will be lust the thingsfor him Cna hoping to hear froma youXmas morning Royebud XkhohuJ nlStreet p

Dear Santa Claus As I havegood girL I want you to bring me Tbtedot a tea sot horn a trunk someand all kinds of fruit Your little friend
candy

Kittle LoIs Rutler 1314 E StrongDear Santa Claus I am a rattle twoyearaandahaiioM girl andi sent my letter to Blnninlrham Santa
year

but I am going to make tfdt my homeand will be at my Aunt Jeans hoe e Iwill not say what I want this year as ItIs my drat la year town Although I amsure you aiD be sa god as old BlrmlDgMa Satrta now dettt forget BZG Your

I

H

new girlie Beatrice Jenkins Care Aunt
Jeans Donaldson 401 East Gregory tit

Dear Santa Claus Would like to sicyou but mama says you are in Pnsatso T will write p > i Would Ilk for y i-
to bring a nice little dress and nicr r-

and saucer so goodbye dear MarieMurray Bonifay Fla
hear Old Santa Claus I am going to

put the tire out in the grate so you can
Iring me my velocipede and tool hqt-
antiI some candy and nuts in my stocking
Goodbye Joe Rargnes

Dear Old Santa Claus I am a little
girl Jive years old and cannot write you-
a very long letter but I will writ you
these few lines to let you know wfnt
want for Christmas I want you to bring
me a piano with a stool and t trunk with-
a key and please dolt forget my baby
sister Kdna tiring her a big ruhbrr

i doll Ivatlierine Mjtrgnes
i near Santa Claus I thought I would
write you a little letter and tell you what-
I want you to bring me Christmas I
want R silk dress on my doll and a car-
riage

¬
I and a doll cape for my doll and a
pair of shoes and a pair of stockings and
a pair of mite and a cap Want a muff
and a collar From your dear Miry Abbio
Bnrnnam It K D No 3

Mar Santa Clans I am a little girl
ars old I go to school No

in the fourth grade I have a-1usptnam
n sweet teacher Her name is Miss

Ethel Tiroughton If you think I deserveany presents I would like to have a nlodull a pair of skates and a ni slot
hook and some fruit Now DI ad Old
Santa Claw I hop you will not forget
me and also my teacher From your
friend Ruth Williams P B 7Or

war Santa Clause I am a little girl-
ss n years old and I go to nohool cv ry

day and try to get a star for spelling andnurse the baby for mama who I get
home Please bring me a net klaco and a
l ic doll and a little doll and a work box
and a doll home some candy and ntsand trait I think that Is all this UrnFrom your urn friend Carolee Miller
1oi01l E Wright St

Dear Santa Claus I am a good tiny fiveyears old and have to go all the randfor mama every day and I have the whrri-
v u brought nv last year and pit vso
bring me an Irish Mail and a pop huna op and a ban and some marbles and n
box of tools a knife and a sack of niij
and dont forget my little sister Haze
See wants a big doll and a buggy to rleher doll in and a tea set to have a party
and my baby sister wants a rattler aidwe all want some fireworks I sins = tforgot them From your little frien JHarry Miller SOS E Wright S-

Ir ar Santa Claus I want a
a little blue parasol a dress for naysli
some ranges apples nuts and ar d e

My name is Almeda Jones I urn mnoyears old R F D No Y-

searI Santa Claus Please bring me Achina doll with a dress on a hex rthandkerchiefs and a hat for my doll a Ut
tle bed for it I would like to hay r n
fruit too I live at 1eneaiola Fin IIF D Not My name is Vistera JoniI am 11 years old

Dear Old Santa Claus I am a Httl trimseven years old and go to school I a r- ta dressed doll a gocart box of traa little piano and please dont fnrK < t
tie brother I will be thenkfui it abring me these things Goodbye C tftMar Carroll 115 S Bayltn strf t

Santa I am a little boy four year iI am very good around Chrl tmi S

please dont forget me Bring me a npress box of tools horn a
louse wagon frusta Xo more 1

bye Frank Carroll Jr ilf S jjavl n
Dear Santa ljus I am a Iltti tseven years old I want you to brlrg ca do dressed in pink and son err-

and nuts PleaS dont forget me lvrlsister Gertrude Bring hr a doll r Pr 1

in blue and a doll camag > I l ithat is all I wish you a Merry tin = r
man I will close for thus year I re inyour little friend Lizzie Matthew ttury Fla

Dear Mweet Old Santa Claus I want toask a few things of you If It ifnt toimuch I want a nice suit of clothes I ailZ years old I go to school and lKlr iijjSanta I have three smaller hrothr tflf and please remember thm f1oblige Little Charlie Stalnak p s Ilive SUi North DeVilliers StDear Santa Claus I am a wee we totnot quite two years old but I am largeenotgk to ak what I want Dear SantaI wrete a letter two weeks ago but I
Continued on Page Twelve
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